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NOTICE

(Admission for Semester lll & V for the Session: ZO22-23)

Students

of B.A Honours and

General courses who appeared at Semester-ll and Semester-lV of

C.U

Examinatlons,2O22 are hereby asked to take admission to the College for Semester-lll and Semester-V

respectively

for the academic session 2022-23 on and from 13.09.2022 to

website: https://dholamahavidvalava.irl or https://orylinedm.inlcamQlLsXpert

tg.Og.ZO2Z through the

.

Eligibilitv Criteria for ACmission to Semester ilt & V:
Semester
Semester-lll

Students of Semester ll may take admission in Semester - lll provided he/she appeared

Semester-V

Semester l, they are not eligible for admission in semester lll.
Students of Semester lV may take admission in Semester - V provided he/she appeared

Criteria

c.U. semester

C.U. Semester

-l in any previous term..lf

he/she previously had not appeared in

-lll in any previous term. lf he/she previously

had

not appeared

in

Semester lll, they are not eligible for admission in semester V.
The details of the admission procedure are as following:

to tal<e admission using the link https://onlinedm.inlcampusXperi/ or from the
https://dholamahavidvaiava.inl > Students'Zone ---1, Semester Fees payment

1. The students have
college website

Section ,

Student

Login , Providing

Student tD and Roll

No ,

Fees.

2. Fees pavable for admission:
Co u rse

BA General

BA General Geo.

BA Hons.

BA Hons. Geo.

Fees

1.1.80/-

1,590/-

1.2ss/-

tsto/-

3. After paying the admission fees online, students' have to take print out of two copies of fees payment

receipt. Then they shall take print out of a copy of admission form from the college website:
Students' Zone ----| Useful Links _*_> Admission form ______-_> Admission form Semester lll or V.
4. Submission of ACmission Form.

After filling all the details of admission form students' have to submit it along with the last Semester
Mark sheet/Admit and Semester Fees Payment receipt. Students' will be given College ldentity Card and
Fees Card after the prior submission of admission form as per the following schedule-

.

Semester
Semester-V

81-160

Date
L5.09.2022
16.09.2022
19.09.2022
20.09.2022

161--rest

21.09.2022

Roll Range
1-80
8

Semester-lll

1-rest

1-80

Dated: 12.09.2022

Time
l-l- a.m. to 2.30 p.m.
11 a.m. to 2.30 p.m.

